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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T K. WALLER,"

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W,

llloomsburg, l'a.
Office over 1st. National Dank.

' ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W.

Olooxsbcbo, Pi.
oniceln Snt's Building.

OHN M. CLAUK,"J
ATTO RN E Y-- AT-- 1 j A W.

AMD

JUSriOK OK THE PEACE.
BLOOVSBCSO,1'A.

Office over Jloyer Bros. Drus Store,

p W..MILLKU,

A 1'TOltN K

Ofllcu I11 Urowur'a buildlne.setond lloor.rooin No. 1

Ulooinsbur?, fa.

fr'ttANK

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Blootusburg, l'a.
oulco corner of Centre and Main Streets. Clark j

Uutidlug.
Utu be consulted In German.

EO. E. ELWELL,G
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

NKW UOMMBUM UDIMMKO, UlOOmSOUTg, l'ft.

Memoer ot tne United States. Law Association.
Collections made In any part ot America or j.

E. WIKT,pAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

orflco In Columbian Bcildino, Boom No. J, second
floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

8. XNOKK. L. 8. WIKTIMTKH.

KNORR & WINTERS I'EEN,

A ttorney
omce tu 1st National Bank building, second floor,
first door to the MU Corner of Main and Market
Btreeta Bloomsburg, ra.

t&"Penswns and Bounliet Colleclid.

J H. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Ofllco tn Malie'B buliaJit over Blllmcyer'a grocery.

C. YOCUM,JOHN
Attorney-at-La-

CATAWISSA.TA.

omce in Nxws Its building, Main street.
Member of the American Attorneys' Aasocla--

coife'otlons made In any part ot America

K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 6.

BERWICK, FA

. II. RIIAWN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, l'a.
Offlce.cornerot Third and Main street.

E. SMITH,yy.
Attorney-atLn- Berwick. Pa.

Cm be Consulted In German.

ALSO S

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANIES KKPBEflKNTED.

fl"Ofllce first door below the post ofllce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

UAKKLEY, Attorney-at-La-CH. 111 hrower's building, snd story.KoomB

i s

McKELVY, M. D.,Burgeon and PhyJB. north side Main atreoi, below Market

FRITZ, Attorney-at-La- OfficeAL. Columbian Building,

c M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

tSiutj Machines and Machinery ot all kinds re-

tired, una Uocsb Building, Bloonuburgi fa- -

DR. J. C. RUTTER,

PHTSICIAN S8DK0E0N,

omce, North Market street,
Hloomsburt, F&

WM. M. REBER, Surgeon andDR. omco corner of Rock and Market
strict.

EVANS, M. D., Burgeon andJR. vmcu and Residence on Third
street.

II HOUSE,

DENTIST,

BLooMaiiuitn, Columbia County, Pa.
All styles ot work done In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented. Tbstu Jviict-- d

without fUN by the use ot Uaa, and
tree of charge ben artificial teeth

are Inserted.
Jfflce In Columbian building, 2nd lloor.

1 1 lo be open at alt hourt dunng the aj
.0V.H!l-l.- v

BRO-.N'- INSURANCEIREAS Moje newbul.dlng.M&lBbtrect,
...oou.hbuig.ra.

:tna Insurance Co.. of Hartford, Conn T,07ii,2JU
Hoyul otLUeniool JMiSS
lJiucashlre...... lu,ux),oua
Klro Anoclatlon, Philadelphia '"'liS
Fhcenlx, or London 6'.1?'!S
London S. Lancubhlre, of Kngland ''J?''!?
Uamoraotlittiliord '''i'MS

tit and Marine 2,lHi,So
As the nuencles are direct, policies are written

for the Insuied without delay In the onice at
Bloouibburg. "t. 28, si- -

IRE IN8URANC1..F
icmiiuTiAN r. KNAri, bloomhbuko, ia,

HOME, OF N. T.
MERCHANTS', OK NEWARK, N. J.
CLIN'ION, N. V.
PWJl'LKh' N. Y,
UKAU1.N0, l'A.

These i'LD corporatioks are well seasoned by
age and riKu iistbu and have never yet had a
luas bettled by any court of law. Ihelr assets are
all Invented In boun bscckitiES are liable to the
hazutd of HKtonlj'.

fKOMrTLv and nomsTLY adjusted and
paid as boon us determined by cukistun r.
KNAI"P,flmiiI.Aai!MlKUAWC81IBliU)0MSC0,
J'A.

The people of Columbia county should patron-li- e

the agency where losses It any 1.18 settled and
paid by one of ther own elilzens.

wtoMi'inubs, Etiun-y-
, yAiit dealing.

P. HARTMANB,
HirasssNTS tub roixowinu

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American of l'hlladelphla,
Krankllu. " "
Pennsylvania, " "
York, ot Pennsylvania.
JJ.anover, of N. V.
.uyeens, ot London.
NqrLU UrltUn, of London,

.oalce ou A utn aueet, No, 0, Bloomsburg.oac,, -

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

W. It. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL90USSVS3, ?A,

OPPOSITE COURT HOOWB.

,arge and convenient sample rooms. Bath rooms
uu uuiu wsicr, aau ail mouefu euuT.ui.au

1
tew:tTQ.FA)L?;c:

I30 YEARS
RECORD.

cthes 1'byslclan' Testimony
ALL

HIS EASES A. W. Brown, M.D., of Providence,
or R. I., says! "I have naed Ilonr's

TUB Kidney and Llvsr RiviETlniny
K1DNZT0 practice for the pat (litcen years,

LIVEn and cheerfully recommend It as
dladdeh

AND
being a toft and TiHMt remedy."

tmiNAnv Another prominent doctor of
OBQANS Providence fays that "I am fre-

quentlyDnorar nrgrd to me other prrpura-tlo- n

O RAVEL an snbstltntes for Host's (Kid-ne- y

DIABETES and Liver Hkhidt. inndon
nniOIIT'S trying them Hist they aro worthlets

, EIBEASE In eomparUon to It."
FAINS An Old Jaij.

IN "My mother, 70 years old, has

BACK
TUE chronic kidney complaint and drop-- y.

LOINS Nothing has ever helped her
OH like Hunt's (Kidney and Llrcr

SIDE Rimor. Sho has received great
NTOVOtTS benefit from 8 bottles and wo think
DISEASES It will enre her." W. W. Sunder-

land,ItETENTION
on Builder, Banbury, Conn.

NON. A Minister's Wife.
1ETENTIOH Rev. Anthony Atwood. of Phila-

delphia,OP eays: "Hunt's IKIdncy
TOINE. and Liver Hrxkdt hai cured my
PIUCE rnv ui uruiii-- iu Kb worm lorm.

1.91. All say that It Is a miracle."
Bend for Oeneral Chace.famphlet
of Tootl. General Chace of Rhode Island
noxdalB. says: "I always keep IIckt's Kid-

neyltUXT'S and Liver Remidt In my
HEMKDY houee. Taken In small doies

CO., at nlght.lt prevents head-
ache,Provldtnec, and regulates the kidneys,

It. I. stomach and other organs." 10

Disease noon shaken, by UrsT's Remedt taken."
N. M. Y General Ageat.

nsttl'rn

Health andJSappiness.i
DO AS OTHERS

7&CP HAVE DONE.

Aro your Kidneva diRordored?
'Kidney Wr.rt biviiffht 1110 frctn viy (;re. unit

M W. UcriTftui, MechaiUc, Ionia, Mich.

Aro your nerves weak?
"1.1 invy Wo.t curod mo frm ncrrnu

itc.ftil r I wn n.nriH'teiH(ihp."- - Sir M. M. It.
(hxMlwm, UL Christian Monitor UeTc!a.ud, U.

Hnvo you Bright's Disease?
"KWner o t currl me wlien my wuicr wwiust

ilullc an.l thn like bUrl."
1 an it i uton, siaas.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"KUa.'.T-Wcrtl- i tHe moht mcctti.rulmmi!y I hate

ctct tuM. aires almost imuiedlittj rtllcf."
Pr. 1'bllllpC. lLilluu, Mwnkttm. Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-wor- t cured ma vt chruiili; Llvvr Ulscaitci

after 1 tiraycKl to rtle."
Henry Ward, late CV). CSthXat. Ovrd,N. Y.

j Is your Back lame and aching?
iviuh uuiiirj rurni 1110 wurn 1 wnanu

Ijjtio I l.ud to roll out of
O. It. Tatliuag", Milwaukee, "Wk

Have you Kidney Disease?
"HUney-'ftor- t mad rue noun i in liter iul kidneja
t r yearn of unsucprBsful flootorinir. Jt worili1

(;jabox."-Ba- ml liodt, Wllliaiiutow n. cht Va.

Aro vou Constinatod?
p "Kidney-Wor- t causes easy evocuat.oun nnd run d

ruo after 18 years uh. of other medicine "
NtfUon rulrchilJ, hi. Allan", 1.

Have you Malaria V ft
"U in ney. wore nan uone txiicr man rut n- ,i r

remedy I liave eTtr used In ry prnctiee,"
Pr. 1L1C Clark, Buuth Hero, Vt.

Aro vou Bilious P
"EMneY-Wor- t has done me mcro pood than nny

other remedy I hare eer taken."
lira. J. T. Oallowaj, Uk Hat. Orcjon.

Aro vou tormented "with Pilos?
TIlo Hr.w. t'. Kline rwonincn '11 tnm.

Geo. U. llorst, Cathicr 1L li.
Are you: Rheumatism racked ?t"K'dni'y Wort cui fid me. rf(t r i n.a pi tr.itjfe
dli by ihyBlclan and 1 miU rrd tltlri i t eei pj

Elbridge Malcolm, .'Cbt UAt.-aij- ie. F

Ladies, aro you suffering? t
"Kldney.Woit enrol me if i evulur tr-- .fp n .

HftTerelyuarifctandinir. Many fru nt'.B iipo r in. (

U." ilrn. U. LatuoieaLX, ltlot itUtn. t

If you would Banish Disoasi;
i and gain Health, Ta1"

Keb 9 mo

I nfa nts and Children
What rlres our Children rosy cheeks.
What cures their feTers, makes them sleep;

Cn.tnrla.
When Cables fret, and cry by turns.
What cures their colic, kills their worm.

CaMnrla.
What quickly cure. Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion :

Ca.tnrla.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

HftilCantnrla.

"Castorla It so well adapted to Children

that I recommend It as superior to any medi-

cine known to me." II. A. Abcbib, M.D..
Ill Bo. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, J. Y.

ENTAUR

iINIMENT
An absolute euro for' Rheu-

matism, Sprains, Pain in the
Baok, Barns, Galls, etc. .An In-
stantaneous Fain- - reliever.

MHSESSnZZTuZI

HOP PLftSTEB
WTiat U th uae of luTcrlna witii Xaclachtl

Pain In the Bide or illp.ectfttlca, IltcurcatUn, I
Kidney Viteaxc, Crick. B'Jtchei, Cw clltn and f
tri cd LXuaclea, Cneat and t rouUe. cr any fi

ortof paiaor orcuen, c liter local crdep
leatodwbenaZIop FUtr win Clva iccUntR
relttff rreparod from EuryundyPltah, Cana-- I
da Halaam, and tn TlrtUM of I
XIopi, Tn bet itrcugUituug p'jater ever I
known, Tbouaand say ao fioldbyalldcalar.
Hailed on receipt of price, Ctc, 6 for f 1.00,
HOP PIU.BTEB COMPANY, Coton Maaj.

A MONTH and BOARD for threo lire vounif
lli-- u or Ladles In each countr. Address 1'.
v, iciKiiLKii s to.,

d

SELECT STORY.

A WOMAN SCORNED.

"I don't momi to vex you. Duno mid
I'll slnv hero without vou if you wish
mo to. '

"Oh, you will, will vmt T I rather
think po myself, Dam. Kckhart nid,
with a PiiPtr Hint mado Uinuvrn, Inn
wifo lift her ulenr, ilnrk woihIit- -
iugly. "You 't utaio po Oiiu-vra-,

its tune I told you (ho truth, if I'm
ever to.

viiiicvni fjni up iroin i,nt" jmi ol
hIih woh waUrinj; and I'amn to

her hiisliand'H nidi', an odd pallor in her
lovely fat1' .

'' es, dear," ulie. said in a low tone,
"if thero U aiiythinij I need lo know,
tell it Xo mo nt once, pray.''

The man stirred uneasily in hU chair,
and looked at her ftoalthily from under
Im black eyelashes.

He was a singnlarly handsome, man,
but with a dangerous droop about the
corner of hi finely molded lip, that
would have warned any reader of
character Against trusting him too
far.

"I shan't be likely to como back," he
said in a sulky tone.

Ginovra looked at him, her face
whitening.

"You wid send for me lo come to
you. Very well."

"Not a bit of it," Dann Eckhutt said
in a hard voice. "You'll have to go
back lo vmr aunt."

"Never I"
''As you please ; only I wash my

hands of you. I want yon to under
stand that you and I have both got
too much temper to get on well togeth-
er."

"It is a pity you had not discovered
as much before you married tne."

"Well, I know it now I and as for
tho marrying, yououghtto be as thank-
ful as I am that it was just a farce."

"What t"
"Only a game, my dear. You and I

have only been playing married."
Ho threw up his handsome, head in-

solently, but involuntarily shoved his
chair back a step as he encountered
Ginevra's blazing eyes.

Sho stood an instant, trembling with
passion, then she camo nearer to him,
and dropping upon a low neat, wound
a white arm around his neck.

"Don't plague me with such honid
talk. love," sho said sweetly, "and I'll
try not lo lose my temper so easily."

Dane Eckhirt cast her arm off his
neck impatiently, aud roso with a mut-
tered imprecation.

"It is no talk, as you'll find," ho said
savagely. "Whilo yon wore Margaret
Moxlcy's heiress such talk was well
enough ; but you ought to have known
1 couIuq t allord to marry a poor .''

"And you aro not married to mo t
What, then, was that beremony be-

tween usT"
"The merest farce. That man wasn't

a miui6ter more than I am. There,
donjt, make a fuss. It was all becauso
of your aunt Margaret's money, aud
tiurier tho circumstances, really you
ought to bo thankful to bo rid of me,
asl.am "

"To be rid of me," Ginevra said in a
hard,, cold voice. "Very well, you aro
rid of mo. Go!"

Dane Eckhatt laughed nervously.
"I think I will go nntil you aro in

better humor, at least ;" and ho saunt-
ered gracefully out and down the gar-
den walk.

Tho passionate young creature ho
had left sat staring after him with a
look of piteous misery ou her blanched
face.

Sho sat where sho could seo tho man
sho had till this moment a upposed to
bo her husbaud ; the man whoso dan-

gerous beauty and luring words had
brought her to this won her from a
luxurious home, of which sho was the
idol aud prospective mistress ; the man
for whom the aunt who had been a
second mother to her had cast her out,
disinherited her and now he cast her
off.

She could see him, smoking as ho
walked and lazily smelling tho (lowers,
and her hands clenched and unclenched
themselves almost viciously.

In her absorption sho did not seo till
he was at the door a mau who came
swiftly up the walk unnoticed, too,
bv Dane, whoso, faco was tho other
way. The man scarcely stopped to
knock, and Ginevra ran to him with
both hands outstretched.

"Oh, Robert, Robert 1" she cried.
"I've como as I promised vou, miss.

Mistress Margaret lies a dying, and
she's asked lor you over and over
again.

An inuihcribabui chango passed over
Ginevra's face, and she glanced swift-
ly in tho direction ot the shrubbery,
whiro a lamt uiuo emoko was curling
paBt the leaves.

'I will go with you instantly in-

stantly, Robert," sho said, her eyes
gleaming. "I seo you have a carriage!
go back to it; 1 will join )ou. Take
this path, Robert; I should like to get
off without being seen."

Robert did as he was bidden, and
Ginevra, stopping barely long enough
to ilon cloak and hat, ran after him.

Dane Eckhart tossed away tho stump
of his cigar and lighted a fresh one.

"Deuced hard thing,'' he muttered.
I'm glad it's over. Now if Dame Mar-

garet should leavo her tho money after
all, she'd rather have the upper hand of
me. wouldn't shet"

He sauntered back to tho house
again. Thero was no ouo in the little
sitting-roo- where ho had left Gine-
vra and ho noticed at onco that her
cloak and hat were gone.

"What now!" ho grumbled aloud.
"Where can sho have gonn to!"

"Please, sir, I can toll you all about
It,'' said a sharp little voice at his el-

bow, and Ginevra's small inaid
popped out from behind tho win-

dow curtains, where sho had been
curled ihjs long time,

"I hoard 'tin, I seen 'em," she nod-

ded briskly : "Tho man's r.amo was
Robert, and ho said Miss Margaret
was and she went off with
him."

"In acarriagef demanded Dano in
breathless amazement.

Tho child nodded.
"Did he say her aunt had sent for

liei!''
Another nod.
"Gad, I must overtake them 1 What

a fool I've ben 1 The old woman is
going to forgive her after all, aud (lien
I'll get the cold shoulder;" and Dano
hckhart uutricu away towatd tho town
lor a liorse.

It was something of a walk, how
uvcr, mid two hours had gone before
ho had started.

At Moxley tho dying woman tossed
on her thorny coach and moaned con-
stantly one inquiry :

"Has shecomot'Uobert said he knew
where to find her. Robert bus gone
for her. .tune! Jane, I sayl"

An elderly-lookin- g woman camo for-
ward to the bedside.

"Go do vn, Jiiue, and seo if sho has
not como."

"They hnvo orders, inadaine, lo let
you know tho instant she arrive?," the
woman stid.

"Yes, but they may linger. Moments
i. re ages to me now, Go, go!

"Hut tho doctor's orders you were
not to be left alone for an instant."

"The doctor is an idiot 1 Do ou
serve mo or him V demanded Marga-
ret Moxley, in shaip, querulous tones.

"You, certainly. I only thought

"Stop thinking, then, and do as I bid
yon.'-

-

Reluctantly tho woman departed. It
was not tho first timo sho had been on
this fruitless errand, and each time she
had been in terrible fright lest her mis-

tress should fall into one of her dread-
ful spasms, and so be dead when she
got back.

She was not absent from the room
morothan ten minutes in all. She found
Robert and Miss Ginevra just arrived,
and she only stopped for n half a doz
en words with tho latter, before she
dragged her up the stairs to her aunt's
room.

Ginevra sprang ahead and entered
tho apartment liist, but shrank batik
upon lier own steps, as though she had
encountered Satan himself" in there,
shuddi'iing with horror, and uttering
scream after scream, that resounded to
the farthest corner of tho house.

Thinking that what sho had feared
had happened in her absence, tho nurse
pressed past her into tho room. But
iiow much more awful tho sight that
met her than any she had over dream-
ed of.

Margaret Moxley lay half way out
of bed, as though dragged thero in
sonio awful struggle, her eyes already
fixed and staring, her throat cleft with
a gash. through which tho life-blon-

flowed in a pure purple tide.
Tho poor old woman had been mur-

dered by somebody who could not wait
for her death oven the little lime he
would have to.

The nurse's screams, added to Gine-
vra's, brought every one in tho house
about them

Somebody went tearing away for tho
doctor, as though he could be of somo
use, and tho rest stood about iu horri-
fied groups, or, tho more stout-hearte- d

of them, ransacked iho house in seaich
of some traces of the murdumr.

Thero was an inquest tho next morn-
ing, and when Ginevra was brought
into tho room to give her testimony,
quivering iu every limb and wliito
with horror, the first faco upon which
her eyes fell in tho apartment was that
of Dane Eckhart.

He bad bteu hiding in the shrub-
bery, watching for a chance to see Gi-

nevra, and those who knew of the en-

mity between him and the dead wom-
an, had fallen upon him as her mur-
derer. He had resisted at first, and
then, seeing that it was of no use, had
coma with them. His face was a lit-

tle pale, but confident, as ho stepped to
Ginevra's side.

"It was this lady I was watching iu
tho shrubbery to see," he said, trying
to take her hand ; "sho is mv wife."

"A singular place to be looking for
her," said tho coroner mildly ; then Gi-

nevra shrank from his extended hand
with a strange, threatening look in her
dark, horrified eyes.

In that brief moment her mind had
gono back in a Hash to tho day before,
and this man's brutal words to her
then. Sho remembered how pitiless he
nad been, and she was savinc to her
self now as sho said then ;

"Heaven help you. Dauo Eckhart, if
mv turn ever comes."

It had como now, and she took it.
In a calm, voice, from

which every Irace of nmtation had van
ished, sho told how she had enteied
her aunt's room first, aud of tho ghastly
sight that had met her eyes.

"Was anyone elso in tho room 7 Did
you hear or seo anyone?" demanded thu
coroner.

Ginevra paui-ed- , with her eyes bent
upon tho floor, and an ahv tremor
creepjug around her lips.

"I cannot testily, she said in low1,
clear tones ; "tho man who is charged
with her death is my husband. Tho law
does not require tho wife to speak iu
such cases."

Dane Eckhert shrank as though sho
had struck him. He undeistood now,
if ho had not before, what a fool he
had been to dare such a woman as
til's.

"Sho shall givo her testimony,'' ho
declined wildly ; "sho can say nothing
to eliminate mo ; let her it sho can.
Sho is not my wifo ; I deceived her
with a sham marriage."

irinevras lips trembled into a bitter,
nwful smile, as tho man cried out so
rashly, but her falling hair hid her
lace, and none saw anything but tho
grief of a wife who fears to eriminalo
her husband.

D.mo Kckhart caught on tho faces
the conclusions his rash words had giv-

en birth to. Ho struck himself with
his clenched hands and was silent.

Tho inquest went on. and 1ir was
committed for tiial nt the coming ses-
sion nf cour:, for tho murder of Marga
ret aioxioy.

lie thought it would como to noth
ing. Hu said to himself that nothing
wild como ot it, but iio shuddered in-

voluntarily as ho met the dark, bright,
moaacing eyes ot tho woman ho had
wronged.

Margaret Moxley had made her will
in favor of her niece, Ginevra, in thoso
days before sho had ever seen Dano
Eckhart. When Ginevra had eloped
with Dano sho had madu great pre-ttns- o

of disinheriting her, but she had
never made a now will, and sho sent
for her at last in kindness.

So tho property was all Ginevra's,
and Dano in his prison cell on that aw-

ful charge, had amplo opportunity to
meditate on his ovil deeds on the evil
fruit they had borne him.

Had ok ho seemed, Dano Eckhnrl
was not altogether evil. A wanderer
ever, learning young "to live by Ids
wits," and seeing lifo thuu in many of
its worst phases, he had never aspireil
to uo wnat is cancel n good man. 1'er

haps tho nearest, approach to his bet-

ter nature had been his lovo for beauti-
ful Ginovra Moxley. Ho had loved
her, and it hail been uo sham marriage
between them as ho pretended.

lln saw plainly that Ginevra would
never consent to leavo him, and that
they wcio miseily poor, ana with tho
prospect of worse before them.

Ho thought that onco set free lrom
him her aunt would take her back, and
knowing that sho would never go, ex-

cept iu sumo harsh alternative as this,
ho had lied to her thus.

Ho lay in his prison cell and thought
of nil this, and of his too probable com-
ing fale. Rut ho know better than to
attempt to make Ginovra believe him

certainly then.
"When f Bland faco to face with

death I will tell her," ho said to him
self. "She will believe mo then."

Tho cao went up for trial. It is not
so difficult to string together evidence
enough to hang a man, when there is
so liltlo to ho said on tho other side as
in this case, and the very circumstan-
ces left liltlo to bo said. Resides, Dane
Kckhart already bore ft bad reputation,
and a bad name is as much an injury
to a man as a good ono is an advan
tape.

Wo cannot follow tho details of that
trial here. Ginevra nover went near
it. Shut up in her chamber at Moxley,
she waited with her beautiful face
growing more like marblo every hour.

When that verdict, of guilty was
brought her, she ordered her carringe,
and lor tho first time went to Dano's
prison.

Dane smiled as she camo iu. It was
the old witching suiilo that had won
her. and tho face, pale though it was
with confinement, was tho old, hand
some, fond face, unobscured by the
sneering, half-bruta- l cloud that had
been hovering between her and it of
late.

"I am glad you have come. I was
about to send and ask you lo come,"
Dane and his voice was low, and
sweel, and rich with tender feeling, as
in thu old days when they had boen
more than all the world to each
other.

Something smote this proud woman
suddenly, as a burst of sunshine (lis
solves snow.

Down at I. is feet, on the prison'floor,
sho sank, crying:

"Forgive me, Dane!"
Then Dano Eckhart lifted her up,

and told his story.
"I will save you yet!" Ginevra cried.

"Let mo go!''
Hut D.iuo shook his head, smiling

sadly.
"You may try, my darling, but it

will bo in vain."
"And it was. The strange, impro-

bable story she told was received as the
loving artifico of a fond, too faithful
wifo that was all ; and Ginevra went
back to her husband to say, with her
face in his bosom :

"I cannot save you, my beloved, but
I shall din with you ; I will not live
without you."

The awful day approached. There
was no remedy, unless, indeed, tho
real murdeier camo forward at tho
last moment and confessed the deed.

There seemed little enough prospect
of that ; hut one evening as Ginovra
was driving homo from tho prison; n
strange hungry-lookin- g creature came
out of a clump of bushes by the load-sid- e

and spoko to her. She" might not
have heeded him, ho looked so desper-
ate and foi loin, but she caught from
his lips her husband's name, aud, bid
ding tho driver stop, sho leaned eager-
ly from the carriage door to listen.

Iho gaunt, miserable being came
close besido her.

"1 can't stand it any longer," ho said,
"and I'm going to givo myself up. I
was tho , and I thought if
she lived to seo you, sho'd make a will
and turn mo ont. I didn't know slid
had raado hor will already, and I
shouldn't have harmed her if you had
been a day later in coming, sho
would not havo lasted of herself till
then. It was for my wife and babes,
who were starving, and sho wouldn't
help limn. They'll starve now in down-
right earnest, if the disgi ace don't kill
thei.'. first.''

"I will care for them," Gineira said
solemnly, and took tho wretch in her
carriage, and drove back to town.

It was as tho man said. There was
ilenty of corroborative evidonco when

it came lo that, and Dano Eckhart was
free a thankful, it is hoped, a better,
mau.

Tho poor follow who had really demo
the deed was, in tho end, sent to a lit
natio asylum instead of to death. Ho
went mad in tho prison, and, somo
thought, was mad all tho time.

Ginovra kept her word. Sho and
Dano took homo the starving wifo and
babes, and shared Margaret Moxlcy's
riches with them, partly from humble
gratitude for their own happiness after
all, partly because both felt that it was
right and just.

Lucky Fridays,

Friday, long regarded as a day of
has been an oventfnl ono in

American history.
p riday LoiUinbus sailed on his voy- -

agi) ol discovery.
Friday, ten weeks after, ho discov-

ered America.
Friday, Henry H, of England gave

John Cabot his commission, which led
to the discovery of North America.

Friday, St. Augustine, tlin oldest
town in tho United States was found-
ed.

Friday, tho Mayflower, with tho Pil-
grims, arrived at Plymouth, and on
Friday thoy signed that august com-

pact, the foroi miner of tho present

Friday, Georgo Washington was
hoi ii.

Friday, Hunker Hill was seized and
fortified.

Friday, tho surrender of Saratoga
was maao.

Friday, Cornwnlli.s surrendered nt
Yorktown, and on Friday tho motion
was mado in Congress that tho united
colonies were, and of right ought to
dp, ireo and independent.

Times are hard says tho working'
man. Yes j but they will be harder for
you if you refuse to'woik for il)o wages
yoq can get nun u:o maiminciurcra at.
ford lo pay. It's easy to strike, break
up organizations and kill trade, but it's
impoiisihlo to regain timo ami wages
lost. They are gono forever, leaving
ueiiiuu mum poveity, distress and h ar-

riving debts,

Philadelphia Almnhonsr Destroyed
by fire.

A lire broko out in tho
ment of tho county almshouse in West
Phladelnhia about nine o'clock, Thurs
day night of last week. Tho flames
spread rapidly and before tho 300 in
mates could be released a number or
them were burned to death. Tho
others wcro loft to roam from thu
grounds at will and many of them were
picked up by tho police throughout the
city, iho tire originated in tho wing
of the old building of tho insano de
partment of Rlockley which fronts to-

wards tho Schuylkill river and directly
east of tho main building of tho alms
house. This wing is 115 fect front
and GO feet deep, crnuected on tho
south with tho main building of the
old structures of the insano department
which runs south 400 feet a smaller
wing to the onu in which tho disaster
occurred. In this north building where
tho fire broko out there were sixty
separate cells for violent patients,
twenty on each lloor. In addition to
this there was a lai-'- room on each of
Iho three floors in which cots for twelve
men were placed, and all of which
were occupied when the fire broko oat.
On tho second lloor opposito tho cen
tral cell of tho row of separate colls on
tho north sido of tho corridor which
runs from cast to west is a dry room
heated by steam. The room, which
was about ten ieet square, was di
rectly nlongsido tho middle stairway
leading to tho floors above and below.
Here tho names originated, but trom
what causo is not now known. At the
time thero were insane patients in each
of tho twenty cells on tho three floors

ten in tho largo room on the first
floor and twelve in each of the larger
rooms on tho second floor. From all
the conflicting accounts to bo obtained
it appears pretty certain that the first
alarm .was given by an insano patient
on the first floor of tho main building.
This man, Joseph Nadine, occupied a
loom which adioined tho stairway and
drying room with about twenty other
quiet patiouts. When about ton min
utes to eight o clock ho saw smoke is
suing from abovo the door which open-
ed into the wing in which the colls
were situated, ho ran to tho big iron
grated door fronting on tho mam cor-

ridor of tho building and called out
"hre.' I his tearful sound reached tho
ears of Joseph Shroeder, the attendant
of tho ground floor, who was in his
room directly opposite the ono from
which iNauiue had given the alarm.
Mrs. Umpstead who has general chargo
at night says that it was about 8 o'clock
when tho alarm reached her. one was
in her office about 200 feet from tho
dry loom and at once hurried to the
scene. Sho says that an attempt was
mado to put out flames with buckets of
water and at first it was supposed that
tho flames were onlv burning from the
ground floor near the stairway, but ln
almost nn instant it was found that tho
real point from which the danger camo
was on tho second lloor at the top of
and abovo the dry room. She then
hastened to get all tho patients from
tho main building extending back from
tho east wing.

Attendant abrooder takes up tho
thread of tho story at this point and
thus relates somo of tho horrors of tho
dreadful night "I do not know who
sounded tho alarm. As soon as I
heard Nadino's cry I rushed lo tho foot
of the stairway and after a short at
tempt to check the hre at once set to
woiktogetout tho patients. 1'irstl
unlocked tho door of tho room in which
Nadine and his companions wore.
Thoy ran out at once. Ry this time
tho flames wore gathering in a fury
and tho dense, volumes of smoke were
ascending into tho upper stories. I
succeeded in unlocking tho doors of
all the colls on tho first floor and al-

though with difficulty somo cases in
getting all the inmates ont. I had no
timo to look after thera further than to
run them out into tho yard for the
flames were getting so fierce that it
was almost impossible to breathe in
the now fioroely burning building. Tho
smoke in tho uppr stories was so thick
that breathing was impossible,

The Law all on Both Bides-"Mr- .

Lawyer, I want to ask you a
question,'' said a countryman with a
bandage about his head, to ono of our
most honorablo lawyers.

"ies, sir; tako a seot. What is tho
nature of tho case f"Waal, of you wcr a huntin' on your
naber's premises an' ho'd tell you to git
oil or ho'd knock you off,- and you
wouldn't go, and then ho'd try to knock
you off, could yo bring suit agin' him
tor trym to knock you out

mo lawyer then looked nt tho band- -

ago around iho man's head and replitd,
in an emphatic way :

"Most assuredly; and collect heavy
damages."

"Waal, theu, I reckon I won't do
nothin' more about it."

"Why, why not, my friend ? You
could certainly get heavy damages.
tho law is all on your aide

"I reckon not, mister. You just now
said tho law was the other way."

now s mat t l probably misunder
stood tho case."

"Well tho fellow come in mv or
chard and was ehootin' rabbits when I
ordered him off; but ho wouldn't go.
So 1 went at it to knock him off, but I
got tho worst of it, as yo oar. see. I
reckon ho must bo one of these, 'ere
boxin' folltrs."

"Ah, ahem 1 Yes; just so. That
puts tho oase in another light. Of
course you can sue linn for tresspass
and assault and haterv.

"Waal, I reckon I won't do uo more
iu the matter, as you said ho can also
bring suit ngin' mo and collect heavy
damages,"

"No, hold on. Don't go. You've
got thu law all on your side."

"So has the other feller. Good day,
. ... ......I F. '. f rsir. jieniucy mate Journal,

Instead of sitting down and crving
hard times, it would bo much better to
bestir one's self and create a littlo activ
ity in business circles. Circulate and
put to uso tho idlo pennies and the dol
lars will bo sure to follow, It is not al
ways tho big undertakings that achieve
tno inoBt goon,

Tho man who aoceptcd the note of
another, payable ono week after ho
should again outer business, was som 5
what tired when ho discovered that the
signer of tho noto wm a campaign
xpuaxer.

Married In Court.

A YOt;.NI UOL'l'I.K UNITE!' IS MATItlMO.W
11V Jl'IMIK ARNOLD.

Tho following peculiar incident oc-

curred in Philadelphia last week :

William Ollvor and Hessio Roberts,
n young couple, wcro arraigned before
Judge Arnold in tho new Court Houso
for tho larcony of jewelry, clothing,
eta, from various houses whore they
had boarded for a short timo. Oliver
pleaded guilty, and a jury, after hear-
ing the evidence convicted his compan-
ion.

'(Are you married T" asked Judge
Arnold.

"No, sir," replied Oliver, "but I
would like lo bo married in order to
save Ressio from further disgrace."

"What is your full nnd right name!"
said His Honor.

"William Elwood Oliver."
"What is your ago t"
"24 years."
"Where wem you born f"In Philadelphia."
"What is your namo t" asked His

Honor, of tho young woman.
"JJ089IO Jvobcrts.
"Were yon christened V
"Yes, sir."
"How old are you 1"
"Eighteen years of age."
"Where were you born t"
"In Philadelphia."
"Have eitheir of vou any home in

this oity t"
"I havo a homo at Frankford road

and Columbia avenue,'' replied Oli-
ver.

"My homo is in Williamstown, Now
Jersey."

They then joined hands, and the
young man repeated after His Honor :

"I, William Elwood Ollivrr, tako thee,
Ressie Roborts, be ray wedded wife, to
have and to hold until this day for-
ward for better or worse, for richer or
poorer, in sickness and in death, to
love, to cherish and oboy nntil death
do us part, according to God's holy or-
dinance and thereunto I plight thee
my troth." After Ressio had repeated
tho same tho Judge pronounced them
man nnd wife.

Reforo they were sent back to the
dock James II. Hnverlin, Esq., who
was present in another case, handed
the brido a crisp $5 note.

Wise Words

Do uot speak of your happiness to a
less fortunato man than yourself.

Thoro is a class of men ever ready
to pump you to any extent, if you only
give them a handle.

Independence and aro es-

sential to happiness, and these aro nev-
er 'to bo attained together without
work.

You may safely commit tho child's
clothes to the servant, bat the rest of
tho little ono yon had bolter take care
of yourself.

Smiles are tho higher and better re-

sponses of nature to tho emotions of
the soul. Let the children have tho
benefit of them.

It is little troubles that wear tho
heart out. It is easier to throw a bomb-
shell a mile than a feather even with
artillery.

Nothing is so dangerous as that self--

sufficiency which comes from compai-jn- g

ourselves with companions who are
inferior to us.

Mental pleasures never clog, unlike
thoso of tho body, they aro increased
by repetition, approved by reflection,
and strengthened by enjoyment.

Tho world deals good naturedlv with
?ood-nature- d people; and wo "never
know a sulky misanthropist who quar-
relled with it, but it was he, and not it,
that was in the wrong.

Good manners declare that their poa- -

sesor is a person ol superior quality, uo
matter what his garb, or however slen-
der his purse. Thoy provo his respect
tor himself, and also proves his re-

spect tor thoso whom he addresses.

When wo become exclusively ab
sorbed in ono pursuit, however legiti
mate it may be in itself, it draws the
mind aud interest away from all other
tilings, and causes us to neglect them,
though somo ot them may bo distinctly
defined duties as itself.

Talkintr. to Millions.

An improved telephone has been
placed in Dr. Talmago's church iu
Brooklyn, to enable admirers of that
clergjtnau who cannot attend bis dis-
courses lo hear his words in their own
distant homes. This is a new inren
lion, not yet patented, and it may not
be entirely snccebsful at first ; but all
who are laminar with all tho nossibili- -
tics of the telephone unite in dcclarin
mat speaking, singing, and instrumen
tal music win in timo be heard in one a
own home with almost as much satis
taction as in the halls where the.
speakers, singers, or performors exer
uisu meir BuvcTiii gurs. lime was
when the orator was evervthincr. and
the writer of littlo account, but tho in-

vention of printing raado it possible to
multiply books without number, while
the speaker was necessarily confined to
the few thousands his voice could
reach. But in tho whirligig of timo
the orator and preacher threaten to
wield a greater influence than the wri- -

ter does now. T he Heeeher of the fit
ture, by means of tho telephone, will
speak to millions, while the Pauls iml
Maternas will thrill their melodies, not
alone in vast halls, but in hundreds of
thousands of homes throughout tho
country. What an education it will be
to mo masses when tho gifted ecturor
and preacher in the distant

. .
city can bo

l. i i.iiraiu in vvury uainiei in tne country.
xuu great, cities win no longer havo a
monopoly of the noblest strains of mu
sic, lor the telephone can communicate
them to tho poorest as well as to tho
richest lovers of muric. As yet tho
telephone transmits only a muffled
sound; but experts say there is no rea
son why tho distant echo may not bo
mado as resonant as tho voice from the
speakers lips JJemoreat,

A moro glorious victory cannot bo
gamed than this, that when the injury
"'Bfu " pan, ino xinuneBS should
ucgiil ou ours,

Iu tho literary ns woll as in tho mill
tary world, most powerful abilities will
oiien uo louiid concealed under a rus
tic garb.

Farm and Garden Notes-Sof- t

hay makes strong wool.

Strong meadows fill big barns.

Plush pastures inako fat stock.

Fat pastures make fat pookets.
Sweet pastures raako sound butter.
Tho fattening hogs will relish a fow

small potatoes.

The farmer who lets everything go
to wasto about him will generally be
ono who complains that "farming don't
pay."

One of tho hardest of all crops "to
raise," in the financial sense, is n mort-
gage, but it is easy to plant. The less
onu plants of mortgage the better.

Tho adage (and it is older than the
Christian era,) no grass, no cattle, no
cattle no manure, no manure no crops,
is as true to day ns when first spoken.

Hay water is a great sweetener of
tin, wooden and iron ware. In Irish
dairies everything used for milk is
scalded with hay water. Roil a hand-
ful of sweet hay in water, and put in
tho vessel when hot.

Whenever a farmer gets a labor-savin- g

implement for himself, lot him
think if somclhieg to save hi) wife
from kitchen labor cannot also bo se-

cured. If so, ho might postpone the
day of his widower-hood- .

An orchard which is so large that
manure cannot bo had with whioh to
fertilize it is seldom a profitable part of
tho farm. It. pays to raise only bo
many trees as ono can raise well. We
occasionally hear of good farmers cut-
ting down a part of their orchard so
that they can put more manure and
more attention on tho remainder.

Tho wild hawthorn which aro every-
where common makes excellent hedges
but thoy are attacked by tho apple tree
borer, and are thereloro unsafe to
plant. It is even doubtful if they
should be tolerated as ornamental trees.
They aro so nearly related to tho culti-
vated apple that insects which attack
one plant will usually attack the oth-
er.

Pearls of Thought.

A littlo kindness goes a good ways.
God pities where mortals only blame.
It is foolish to bo obstinate over tri-

fles.
Fow things are impossiblo to dili-

gence and skill.

Faith is the medium between despair
and presumption.

it is not so dithcult to know one s
self as to confess the knowledge.

Each departed friend is a magnet
that attracts us to the next world."

The serene, silent beautv of a holv
life is the most powerful influence in
the world.

No fault can bo as bad ns the feel
ing which is quick to sec, and speak of
tho faults of others.

Ouo of the best rules in conversation
is never to say anything that any one
present can wish unsaid.

Fully to understand a grand and
beatitifuUhoiight, requires perhaps as
much time to conceive it.

We should never wed an opinion for
bolter or for worse; what wo take uoou
good ground wo should lay down upon
oeuer.

A cheerful way of talking will soon
cha3o away gloomy feelings in our
own minds, and we all know how in- -

pinng lo us, are such words from
another.

It is a mistake to suppose a groat
mind is inattentive to trifles, its capa-
city and comprehension enablo it to
embrace everything.

What Made from Paper.

Ono of tho most rcmarbable uses to
which paper has been put of late years
is the manufacure of zylouite. a sub
stance which at tho will of tho manu
facturer may be mado in imitation of
horn, rubber, ivory, tortoise shell, am-
ber and cvun glass. Tho uses to which
xylonite are adaptable are almost infi
nite, but perhaps tho mo9textrordinarv
is the manufacture of cathedral win- -

lows. The discovery was made about
fifteen years ago, but it was only with
in mo last two year.s mat a company
has been formed for its manufacture.
The basis of zylouite is a plain whito
tissue paper mauo irom cotton or cot-
ton and linen rags. Tho paper is treat-
ed first to a bath of sulphuric and oth-
er acids, undergoing a chemical change.
Tho acid is then carefully washed out
and tho paper treated wilh another
preparation of alceholand camphor, as
tmming an appearanco very much like
parchment. It is then capablo of be- -
ng worked up into plates of anv thick

ness, rendered almost perfectly trans-
parent, or given any of the brilliant
colors that silk will tako. It is much
more llexiblo than either horn or ivory,
and less brittle. Combs or other nrti.
cles raado of it in imitation of tortoise
shell are said to be bo perfect as to de-
ceive tho eyo of tho most praoticed
workman in that substance. The dif.
fertneo in tho material can only be
cVtected by tests. Iiuhtsltinl iVttcs.

A machine is in use at Melbourne.
Australia, for shearing sheen bv steam.
It is mado of brass, something in tho
shape of a small trowel, The motion
is got up by (i turbtno wheel about
three inches in diameter, and this is
geared into another wheel, on which is
fixed a cutter t iu front is a comb.
which serves as a guard against cut.
ting tho skin of the sheep. The steam
is convoyed lrom tho boiler by a tube,
of india rubber. This tube or pipe is
double, having ono insido tho other.
1 ho inner ono is the iniection. and the
space between tho two is tho ejection.
This machino is used in the same fash
ion as tho sheais, but cuts much Quick
er and far cleaner, without the least
danger of Injuring tho lleeco or ihe
sheep.

"How ely do, Mr. Rrown, nice
wealher wo'ro having 1"

"Yes, but there'll bo a change i oon."
"Think so f"Yes, know it."
"Why 1 Morning papers Bay so !
"No saw tho storm signal."
"Whero t"
"Look up tho street ut that gate; see

mo reti penned woman up thero way
I ing a dish rag at me ! That's my wife."

Mnehnnt Traveler,


